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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T„ THURSDAY, JANUARYM
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11 mineral have been located m the tom- 1unity for acquiring infc™

, 1 tory adjacent io the Yukon nver j Extracted FrOIÏI Ouf Content- lative to the wild «manda.
Took an Overdose of Lau-jceeding y wei,. and promise to produce porary’s Market Report. ! cà’n'y unex^rcoLtry”

’ HanUm Suriday Night. vast quantities of a good commercial | ------------- r- ' In the course of a recent convert
d V^y- T« the Pr«en; t,”e,*Tr“ Eggs Sell at $.oo Per Case Whole- with a representative oWthe I

tions have been confined to the trading aq4...Reta|| at $3.50 Per | Nugget, and in detailingWL of
cA.n TA RP AN ' *=+ .companies. Dozen-Turkeys, $1.30 Each. j experiences as a mmrod^» SI
SAID TO BE AN The N. a. T. and T. Co: is develop- ____ said: —^

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE I ing it* property very extensively. I "it i« not often that the reading people j “I was away tip the Klondike i
In reference to the matter, Capt. „f Dawson have so much information | jn the winter ot ’97, and 1

■ V fired at them in one discharge as was j for moose. Now in
Our coal deposits are located absut I ronfained Jn a recent article in our ! foolish to attempt to track a moose

60 miles down the Yukon river We j eve„|ng contemporary, The , article in j and expect to get close i— „i
hal-e been conducting work on a- large question appeared last -Friday, oc- to shoot him, for it is almost impoa-

I scale for the past two. years. The cupjed tlie leading position on the | sihle. Moose are about as smait animals 
the ground has vetifie<l_our anticipations ; fjrgt page Qf the paper and was j a8 exist in any country and about the

Normal j and the hotly of mineral ia, pot -only 1 Varied “Dawson Mbat Market/” Some only; way to kill them is for the hunter
extensive but of a good quality. We-j-TOrU0ns of the dissertation wChld strike j to 0ppear suddenly before he is either

terme to thé h&rT ihd pprse of a seen, heard or scented and fire away. If 
. Hi ... .Wangry man, while oth!Üf3PWtion9 -HTstiaiiy, well

• tion. The product is conveyed froth | woujd be like a summer shOWer to lbf 1 probably downed a moo 
JfFro»Tiron<tttyf8 thriivL . : I our mine to th rlrer on a railroad, the parching desert to the tame heart *«3 jmiaaed. there ir no use to fc

Rumors were rife af an ëaïfY hOTr rolling stock of which is comprised of {Mjr>e fleciUR gWWrfartnoose are too smart to
this morning that G. .Dennam, an U0 CffTS aJ)<ja |0(;on,otlve Next summer. The “grub* editor of the News, after! be atippedup on twice in close succes-
h msehold servant in the service of we shall, be able to supply not only our disposing of the beef. mutton, pork an<tj>ion.
Major Perry, had attempted to commit owtJ wants but those of the citizens of lmtter situation, tackles eggs and per “One morning, long before daylight
suicide. Tired of life and devoid of Daw ion Before the river closes in the hapg knowing them to be nearly all 11 left my camp and struck out across a
friends, it was said that the young man fa„ opr pr0perty will produce, and we frozc„ handles them quite roughly, ridgé for another valley, where I hoped
made an effort to journey to the undis- lan de]jver in the city, 50,000 tons. We Here ig whRt he saya; «' ito find some game. Considerable snow
covered country via the laudanum route. marketed a sma|l quantity during the “Eggs are practically cornered by a had fallen the day before, hnt bad 
His uncommon desire was frustrated by pair$i,butJLhis year, we have I few and fiftO a case is eageriy psid tçeasert almut 0 o’clock the previous 
the interterence of a physician, wno hetter arrangements, and we expect tarwherever offered. These are now re- j night. After walking perhaps a mile I 

I - succeeded in relieving the unfortunate Lffer an excellent coninieicial coni' tailing at from $3 to $2.50 a dozen.” > came upon the footprints of a moose,
[ fellow of the-poison. Deiinam is now I ,nodity for $12 per ton. One ton ot coal I ynless egg cases have been through a and judging from the size ot the tracks, 

a patient in'the Barracks shospital, I wlu go farther than "two cords of 1 coorae of green persimmon treatment, a jt bed how a vwy large one. As the 
slowly recovering from the effets of wood.” The A. C. Co. is interested j mathematlcal problem is suggested in wind was favorable to mv coming up 
his rash act. ^ in coal lands at various points on the the above. A case of egg#, dv all the with the animal, I followed the trm ks,

The young man is a native of Canada rjver About two miles up Nation Jawa cu8totn8/, xftfi rules of all conn- hut had gone but a short distance until 
he has been in the territory tor a con- I rjvcr' whjch flows into the Yukon 75 tritsVcontains 30 dozen, for wHch, ac 1 found that several wolf tracas were 

1 siderahle time, and, though not a sol- ,ni|ea below ETgle City, the A. C. Co. L^diJig to the News’ "grab” tailor, I leading In the same pathway through 
dier nor policeman, lie is a member of ||d considerable w irk last year. A* “$gp'a case is eagerly paid.” The the snow. When I first

YuTton Pit Id Force band. > Majoi tllj3 p|acC| 40 men were employed, and f0j]0Wfng sentence reads, “Thenearej lattertracks there were but two, but they 
Perry has employed him as a servant , tramroa(j transported the product. I nQW retailing at from $3 to 12.50 a | were as soon joined by others which 

For the past few months, Dennam has ,,art of tlie output was marketed m dozen.' The mathematical problem »trnck the trail from all directionapad f 
been complaining of liis ill health, aim Dawaoil and sold as high as $100 PFr suggested by the above is: If a mer- by the time I had traveled three miles 
at various times he has doctored himself lon operations are suspended now ; I chant paye jjoo pei case for eggs sad I the1 path looked as though a flock uf 
with medicines taken from lus private ,nd it is said that the deposit was " retails them at from $90 to $75, how she- p hàd passed that way. Every here 
chest. At 9:30 1 ait night, he took an -*blow-out“ and not extensive enough (nany caw8 will ne be compelled to| and there I could seejvhcre the moose 
overdose of laudanum, whether with lo warrant further developments. The handlc before he is justified in present ; had stopped and turned about and 
suicidal intent or accidentally, yet re same company has a field in tbe vicin in}{ Rac|ie| “mjt aLdimtint.” I 1 around several timee. and at these 
mains to be determined. At present ,,y of Mi nook, which has given kood j >idi ataisfied with his brilliant dis- Iplacestliewolvcsbad alwaya scatteredf

f- the physical condition of the young FOSDecta and promises paying qu”"- | D08a| Df the egg ]»roposition, the] out some distance 0# both sides. On
precludes him from giving any 111 tities, |“grtib“ editor Must needs at tack-tBel f o | lo w i ng ttffc trail .fiwWTfldge down

it necame known -Mr. Fulda of the A. E. Co., when I ancestry—the parent sttm, so to speak— . into a little g«4>ey I cainy to the silent
questioned relative to the properties of j 0f succulent hen fruit, which he does | sequel of the last journey of that
ids concern, replied : r~ — , by quoting the following rices which moose : for there oh tb*L graj9nA j«l iSt,

“ Last stmmerv we honied from Missl |,i# pepew asserts are mow cuirent in center of a large area in which the 
some coal land oil Rock creek, | i)aw9on : | snow was trampled down as fist and

‘Chicken, $1.50 each ; turkey, $1.50 1 hard aw a traveled street, lav all Hist 
t;roi.nd has been prospected, and showed leach; goose. $1.50 each; mallard duck, ! was left of what had been a veiy noble 
well enough to warrant us in taking up $5 each. - animal, and ajl that was left w*s the
the land. We ha^e expended thousands Now this is the portion of our con- contents cf the intestine— a mere hand 
of dollars otr the property, and, at, ilie I temporary's market report that would j ful of brush, buds and twig*—aed the 
present time, there are 30 men engaged cauae the little birds to warble “lays” | horns still attached to that thick skull 
in development work. I consider the I jn the hearts of hungry people. - Think I or crown of the head from which they 
quality of our coal 50 per cent better 0f if, chicken, turkey, goose, $1.501 grow, end which is y hard is steel, 
than a y which .1 have seçn in thislesch." .How it roust thrill with pride] Every hair and hone of that moose, 
country. The only question which U be heart of a brown leghorn ben to te* j astiw - from the remnants mentioned, 
remains for 11 s to solve is that ot quan fleet that she can" produce the price of 1 had bee» eaten by that ferocious pack 
tity. If the deposit ia extenaivü Daw- ttwdf »t ii« sittlngs of l» minateal of wolv«a. and >n «venous had they 
mou will he incalculably benefited, for each day. But what must the turkey, j been that they had eaten the snow upon 
the mineral is applicable to all ordin ^ that great American, bird which the! which tlg| D»ble hull’a life blood had 

I burn it in my office, and it News quotes at SUM), per Copy, thins of j flowed,
given me tbe utmost ’satisfaction.” the same paper’* compliment to game, i'Ho fa» as I am informed,” eaid Mr.

- _ —^ which is: in conclusion, “these wolves----------Skngyvny ♦ Wholeaale PnHj. . . RebbitSt $1.50 each ; ptarmigan, $1 ) him new 6mn k nown to attack a man.
The Queatlen of Fuel. A letter just received at the Nugget —^qüK;m

---- The coal industry of the Yukon has office from a prominent merchant in riljrie chicken ^2 each. ”
attracted the attention of capitalists. Skagway reports the lockl. huainemof It)|aginé> dear reader, if you can. tbe
The consumption of fuel in this tern- mat city as being remcrkably dull. Chesterfieldian strut of the

i tory ie„ ir,creasing annually, and the Many people, m preparing to leave sees in tlie
scarcity -of wood has compelled the there in tbe spring for Nome, »»t tie tbgt he i# worth 50 cents more
larger companies to direct their efforts .lenient that will leave ** tiWl’ * turkey. Lan tbe meat and
to the development of. the coai fields, termed the floating population. Ml the U cdjtor 0f the News complain if
There is a profitable market in Dawson old established business Anna will stay ^ ^ he mefU hisses at him
for this sort of fuel ; but this fact is not* with Skagway. The letter states that rat|n jt m ccnls |owcr th '
the indiicemenFWhtifh has occasioned extensive preparations foi wholesaling commm groU8ef jf that henig 
wealthy concerns to prospect the coun to the. inferior during the coming g wrjtc, „ bnd, himself

season are Umg made.v Large stock. ^”apJ fac wi„ do well to keep I 
of goods have,been ordered from below ^ K ^ ^ ^ „almoll ^ 
i8id will be received, and on sale by the ,,
time navigation opens, at wbich' time it y 
will be poiwblc for the Dawaon trade to
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